Opportunities for Plastic Surgery in Thunder Bay, Ontario, Canada

The Department of Surgery and Division of Plastic Surgery are inviting applications for a full time plastic surgeon to join its existing complement of 2 full-time plastic surgeons. The responsibilities of this position include general plastic surgery and on call duties. Sub-specialty training in fields such as breast reconstruction or hand surgery are an asset but not required. The ideal applicant will have certification in Plastic Surgery from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and an independent license, or be eligible for an independent license in the Province of Ontario. The position includes access to regular operating time, ambulatory care resources and affiliation with NOSM with an option to participate in surgical education at undergraduate and postgraduate level. Research opportunities are available with options to apply for grants regarding the same.

Serving Northwestern Ontario

Serving Northwestern Ontario: Thunder Bay Regional Health Sciences Centre serves Northwestern Ontario from east of White River to the Manitoba border in the west and from Hudson Bay in the north to the United States border in the south. Thunder Bay Regional Health Sciences Centre is the only acute care hospital in the City of Thunder Bay and operates one of the busiest emergency departments in Canada and the only one in the City. Ours is also the only tertiary hospital in Northwestern Ontario and a regional referral centre for 10 smaller regional acute care hospitals. We are a unique region with unique gaps in health care.

Research Will Transform the Future of Health Care

The Thunder Bay Regional Health Research Institute is distinct. Until very recently, health research facilities of this calibre would be housed in a major metropolitan centre. Indeed, our scientists found that Thunder Bay’s size and status as a regional hub has tremendous advantages, particularly access to collaborators. We are able to focus our research to address the health care challenges unique to our region.

Academics & Learning

Learners play an important role at our Hospital. We are the teaching hospital of choice for learners from the Northern Ontario School of Medicine, Lakehead University, Confederation College, and other partnering academic institutions. We are an academic health sciences centre, committed to teaching the next generation of health care providers. Our new Simulation Centre allows practitioners to practice and expand their knowledge and skills within a safe and controlled environment.

Living in Thunder Bay

In addition to working at a worldclass academic health care facility, you also have the city of Thunder Bay and surrounding area at your back door. We are known for our access to the outdoors: hiking, fishing, camping, snowshoeing, skiing; we have it all! For more information, please visit: www.gotothunderbay.ca/en/index.aspx or www.visitthunderbay.com/en/index.aspx
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